March 2017
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1
Reflect on the
reality of your
journey to Calvary
this Lent

2
Take one step at a
time in denying
yourself to show
your love

3
Take time to reach
out to others when it
costs you to give

4
Ask Mary to help
you to take time for
prayer at a specific
time each day

5
Pray for all who fail
to pray when they
are tempted

6
Build unity among
those with whom
you live and work

7
Pray the Our Father
reverently and
slowly

8
Take note of how
you are doing and
resolve to begin
again

9
Pray the Chaplet of
Mercy for sinners
around the world

10
Do some fasting of
the tongue: avoid
judging

11
Pray for those who
have hurt you. Ask
Mary to help you.

12
Pray for the person
whom you do not
understand

13
Believe in God’s
love for you in spite
of your sinfulness

14
Avoid expectations
on others. Only God
is perfect

15
Do some soulsearching. Re-focus
on witnessing to
love

16
Place your trust in
God and ask for
courage to be
merciful

17
Should you be
rejected remember
that it happened to
Jesus. Pray.

18
God know about our
weakness; confess
your sins and
accept his
forgiveness

19
Prepare your heart
to receive the
Eucharist

20
Listen for the
whisper of God’s
voice and obey it

21
. Life is difficult and
we need God’s
forgiveness in order
to give it to others

22
Be still and listen in
order to God in
order to live in
greater freedom

23
Make the decision
to go the extra mile
for someone who
needs your
presence

24
Discover love within
yourself. If we do
not have love we
cannot give it

25
Thank Mary for Her
YES to God and
ask her to help you
say yes to God’s
will

26
Like the blind man
be open to the gift
of God’s life

27
Be grateful for the
little joys and
beauty in life

28
God expects us to
ask for what we
need; let us be
humble and ask

29
Jesus and His
Father are united
and work together.
Do we work with
them?

30
Today Jesus askes:
“Do you have the
love of God in you?”

31
Like Jesus, let us
not be afraid to
speak the truth

